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less
Who "Ïô l*0UltJtI|S thehî^m . ------T~ j0hB Ur M°*il etnUmM toUkBth.

frss^swsrjssrs —r»^—**** »......
îfir.irasbuttauSt nlTTuTn» • y^:.?• t- ,77-7?^
SaF*tTaje>’ï isaaatSiiE*£ » 4- *
colonie» thin minister» sent to the imaller *®m® d*y* put tber* h,T* been ▼*rioo« ruuei Aid. H. E. CUrke is » likely eon- ^ tbe |nbjt rf jX twrl of the city it overflowed The river hi I* ,tert*d ln tbe htnue between de-

th*y «• remarkably ,el? p.i£ rno°" that Chief Constable .err..ire c«dfj.te, bat . new more»» h^ rLr. Do^T. .T»^ ^ ^rin,th«.tola.TZr ,5 ®®*®®d« Jmet Wortbyl.ke, .nd Deni.
“ LttLhuyïhï?\eï?UeDt opportunity. Joeeph John, ton of York ville tb»t « tbe ftspte yeeterdey, looking to Aid. W. tb® «Tdrir^oSt rffbtir wl Hotchiiuon. There w«. bed feeling be-
office neef not think of Tne’m W VcnSTby •*** WM ** ,,ken tato the W. FnrUy. It h nlleged th»t there wm i ,_.u . , ■ ■ M!df*|h' ^htbhocth, 0„ F»b. 7—The river j, tween them. Hatchlnwm’. neioe h»d bed

rouonuble couoewions impmri ‘u own tily P®1*®* {or<* “<» r»nk«d m Mrgennt «®P»« *r. Bo*well w.» to get the ! I îl*îïg|^ U,,°b?f *? h°”r »nd fuH of ice U illegitim.te child, of which Worthylekefhhmo °V^°r?lltlon,’ ,nd l”creut th« =<">■ ie chsr*e ^ th*«w Poll®» «tstlon tint tbe Tnsyorelty, Mr. CUrke the nominntion for ,Æt v^tf[rlv wTÎiiïï rftod*7 “ **hMtM *“ “PP*r*** wu the repnt*d ,ltber> ind tcamat «<
ofZtthL,r“^^0lnetteJi,rltr ,fi‘l"n °f?t ^''-wnnl to the other nine the UgUUtnre, nndMr. Bell, the UU m«n- .L'tLTonoT^.oThLreitÏ »w^ «""«W 0. Feb. 7-The w.ter- whioh he <^P»^ b, leg.! ' f
roquent». A, to the “,ntly wsrd* ”e«wlt«ted. Pereonilly, Mr. ber, » poeitton. The first nnd last of these i-t- * m T* fr”, .7,1*., work* ere snbnwrged. The mannfsotnring P'ocees to psy #340. On WorthyUke -
Dxi'nroiwi'ift INTO suMRMNATE ALLIANCE. ■,ohD,to11 w»* k<*«d upon ne • friend of beve been or will be carried out. t®**‘ of ®f**bihhmenU are olceed. The river it still coming into the hooee, Hutchinson followed
which would seem to be fscUitsted bv enoh ‘he Toronto police force, nnd none of its .... I Wits, ^ The first and nearwt heir living It I rising. and endeavored to strike him. Worthy-
*n innovstion, it is the nreoine on.^hl.h m.mU. i.* * , Rot tbe rank and file eeem to (hint. «... Urs. Francis PilUr, living in Oeneve, Pommot, Feb. 7—Business U suspended. I Uke drew a revolver and said i «Keep off

aasaatesattaa*U7ZiZZTZZZZ; S r-ZZZ EHHTs2trts»aes5S ïï'.xti'îï - ïxrfi: ç4 ** ‘ *■ ‘r*1- - g-»3!
--------- . I oslly, sud jumping hlm over the beads of Mr. Nicholes Murphy, barrister of this , , ’ . * Ti s®®0”*^7 Live stoek is swept away and hogs frown Immediately afterwards the pistol was dis-

Cine COMUZTXBB». men who had been on the force for ten oit7> b“ been tendered the unanimous * ”!■’ .... .7 ,® jkldren, Mrs. I to death in the water. _ charged again, the ball entering the left side
---------  twelve and fifteen veer. ... ’ nomination of the conservative part» in A' MoIlrstb of OUveland, and Toledo, Ohio, Feb. 7—At Napoleon the I ot WorthyUke’» head and being buried ini/

The Wnterworlu «ewtpa .M B«D«idl. "®‘T® wu something ~ e®WrrltlTe p*rty “ Mm. Bmoan. of Omwvn. The children of b“k °f tb» «.njl i. reported to fare given hi. br.in/He immediately expiiLl. Hutch-
Ho»PtUI en I he Island. thet • ntjority of the force could not W„ „*“**“’. 1# , Mr*. Mcllnth of whom »>•__ wey end flooded the country. At Florida ineon is not expected to recover. Worthy-

The waterworks committee met yesterday swallow with calm resignation, Mr. Fraser, on behalf of Me colleague», . “"i the water ha* risen 33 feet. Every family Uke was a sailor end 22 years of age.
afternoon, Aid. Evans in tbe cheir. The officers of the force, inspectors and 00 • stumping in the west next week. w J"!? P““tb® »nd »ow at has been driven from home. Many bare Hutehinsonjs a fermer 3» year, of age.

Tender, for patterns required by the »»*».=*, waited on tb. obbTc^Ubl.. H.will.prtk at Stratbroy St. Tbonus, Tb7KBS' Bet 1 “* “ mnU ^ h“ tW0 « thre®

waterworks department were opened and ftw d»y» *fi°i *nd it it understood Major P"*^0 <Hnr#D ®®UDty)> 0nelPb- Hamilton, (, , nn^U one. CoL Bradford derived bU Th* floBr “U** ere •"•P* *w*7- Much live
tbe contract awarded to Jas. Livingstone at Dr*P»r assured them that tbe now appoint- Br#ul“D' great weelth from bU second wife, Alice »kgkh»» POtUhed.
$103.°°. meat or appointments would not affect them Mr Mow,t “ bœW tor a meeting at Carpenter, by whom it was inherited from 7^if1ï? JSST r~f

A report of the engineer was submits « »y way. In itot the only way it oould H*”‘“®“ *£7®” *&*■ Hardy ^ ^ Sit^t fl^in^fty* ,

stating that be had assumed shsrge of the I »ffeot the right sergeaoU of the four present I wiU ,peek fa w»Uend and Prince Edwsrd. | the separation afterward of CcLBradf*”!? I X”"- Many ptaoee are already partially | London, Ont., Feb. 7.—Drawing in the
YorkviUe waterwerk*. Steps were being Police division,, would be to make Mr. THE FUSE limhaet I and Misa Carpenter, their subsequent meet. I ”ÎÜ5”*Î!?'i I P1®*4 m“onlc IottOT7 commenced to-day.
taken for the improvement of the eyeteni. Johnston an inspeotor, But it U pretty --------- n*ifdJ“r”**Li“ Ameri®a, whan C®1. P™1 JM® Î5îr ^®**to ?® There was a tremendous attendance at the
weTo submrited! X^TmttT^îi W*U th“ "® «“® b. a -K "R K^FmlK ftfif pSSU P®»Pk «'U-g ^.ry avaiUbl. spat,

and expenditure were as follows « Yesterday about fifty members of the foroe »*wbition of itself last night when it elect- should occur in Cleveland U • matter of *bany City and Pittsburg are moving their and a multitude remaining outride. The
Revenue from services laid to Dee met in their library in tbe police court three oonttrrtUrtt to the Jree library mom than usual interest CoL Bradford ffvV0 pU</* ®* *sfety *“d dwert,n8 drawing took place exactly according to the

31. 1882 .  1169,200 buildings to take action In tbe matter. The Jir«ctOT»te- Wbatwaa still more discredit- dUd withont mnldng ? will. On receipt of HruSSTf-Tbe shin Brmnblebv# from clro?Ur Pr»rion»ly issued describing the
Service* to be laid Id 1883 ...........  18,200 only nflleer* of the foroe present were Ser- fM# they rejected men in every w*y com- ne^e fortune from scroee g pw-LjLja», encountered » hnnSLin, «jS ®^n< operendl There wm the greatest
Keveuue from departmenU of the ' ge.it. Stark and St^sus, aidSearly at the prient to sit on a Kbrary board for two mTn "ft % Sri KteST “4 excitemenHn the city. Foilowfng sre tbe

corporat,on.............. -JM? ^ars££^srjLlMz ^®^®"<* - .««.yHm £z ®t DflSAMSS 35«ïsKr-wiycoriurg-.t pri“ip^3;?r^“-SzdmwnsTotI,,•••••'•.......... ......................#240,874 «heir end stated the object ot the meeting. University professors of high literery and dtfTjn prdraMr startin davT two*1*1* riU*b$36 000' #2500 — 16.211.* #1000 -36,177,8,770.
RrjiendUure— HecouneeUd calmness in their utterances ecientific attainments were shoved aside end ‘ probably start In day or two, I The Arn wu forty oineferist midnight #600-76,072, 28,430, 26,662, 9355, 24,.
Maintenance of tbe works and col- I “““'""m** Jo adhering to any resolntions very inferior men declared, eleoted, I A THAQBDY in COCBT. and still rising. 891.

that might be prased. Tbe subsequent The gentlemen elected are M, * --------- ----------------------- #260-92,230, 99.361, 1616, 42,966, 34,-
remark* by tbe different members clearly j n ‘ a ,7 "'• ““owlton, A Man en Trial tor Barter Kills BU Wife AV»r AT AM A. 243, 88,262, 69,649.
showed that everything they did was in Dr> Qw* Wright, and Mr. Mills. The and Then fllneecir. --------- #100-1027, 63.938. 83,682, 72,141, 10,-

_______  the mo»t friendly spirit. Not an unpleae- doctor no doubt will prove an excellent a, Lo„„ w.u , .. A rieanser Keri la tbe Bn, ef Bfseny With I flj4, 94,659, 66,181, 38,968, 48,781,
#24,0876 “* w<?rd w»' »*ld «bout Mr, Johnrton's member, but wbri the.pecUl qualification. , ’ *b' »—««Jer and then | BeriefiheCrew-Wher BUeriere. 96.936, 80,626, 69,246, 80,155, 24A23

I lightning promotion, and all eeemed-to be ... lhlt ,he other t_f7, "liclJ« were committed in the criminal London, Feb. 7.—It ia reported that tbe 38,713, 95,964, 03 463, 69 409, 42 180,
.greed that it was merely the “principle of I ”* T” “*the th *® ,* P®*1*1®0 on a court of St. Louie, this morning, by * prie- rw i. Hne _____Kenmnra&atl. «inn 2767- 41,563, 33,226, 31,646, 99 760,

The Property Committee I ‘he thing/’ Two messenger, were sent | 601,4 tbst r*qo«e», one would Unnk, • fair oner sb(Wt to ^ imtened ,t\he baVon I. , /‘T. ’vZT? au Z ^°0 I 47.699, 72,772, 24 616, 16,467, 60,192,
Atthemeetlna of thenrorwrtv nnmmi»* down to Cbjef Draper e office to request his amount of literary culture, we are quite trial for hi. life Tnhn P„,w., , » tons, from London, bound to Shanghai by 36,003, 66.693, 17,558, 59 249, 80,660:
At tbe.Ane.ting of ‘be property committee attendance,but the mejorbad leftfo? the day unable to my. It only remain, for the etev ! » “*•. T", P"k"’ “ inteU|- w»y of tbe So sz canal, it loot, and the pas- 86,609, 68,029, 29.47L 68.922! 43!s05,

yesterday afternoon Aid. Irwin presided. and Deputy Chief Macphorson wm next , e,7 “1 Bnt “d «rtmtogly inoffensive man, 33 seugers uved.bat many ot the crew 64,479, 35 867, 62,413, 64,684, 61,809,
Mrs. McMaster waited on the committee *»ited on- The deputy said he did not """"J*110 *J“t three good tories, who will [year, old, killed Miobeel Payton in Sop- i-JL. A h’ „ L,«lte!L1Z 6J-001* ",676, 24,816, 44,818, 76,673,

on behalf of th. hoepital for sick children, *® *«®»d »“k®»‘ "%» ?“bl“ wltbtb®“ *o kmtmr, 1881. After . year ind .half if I ZZiïLfJTZJÏ 1996' —__________
requesting that a grant be made of . plot Lb. TbS foÙowfng ramlution wml^d cLpteto^ ‘ ^ ^ *" lmpri“Dm“t b. ’ra. this morning brought ^rin^L“f lif. ^repoM, ’ ' ^ ***OMMmm.

ot six acres on tbe sontbweet part of tbe by Policemen Gregory »nd Coombs » ^ , from bis cell to be tried. Tbe case wm one rk. iLnA.,*A fn | _________

is.t£'Bars:w*s msssgSJÆE»
snd commissioner, and a. many of the in^r or «rgant th.r.lnfïïTXSLtoiw» 016 ‘Z7.^ ?1LAnd ye‘ tbw woald «dewalk. outride tbe building. The priao- cpew 8 ^ Jabaary.
board a* desire to go over to tbe Island and *i»»«v»r»J constables of theToronto fetes from it I ecom to be tbe way these gentlemen look at nar *>,- _i/ I sue crew, mo crow numbered forty, me I 3 , , ...inspect the site au3 report at next mmt“g take lt. “ “f tb* ro»mm.Daoted, bte wits, a rarrivors who were rooued by a French Numerou» '0,p<!Ct'> ohâr*ed with u*lD«
of council. Carried. T^ïlotoSÎ 2-*’ At present it looks .. if some entemri. KJ? wrikSî fibwTt hteridf ®°ly wor? thelr "W dram, and privilege, allowed them in prison to promote

A recomn.C’ndstioD by Aid. Saanders re- opinion tb»t U would b* • grievous injustice f pro. .... . . iom? *ntorjpnM‘-J ra5»JJ™11M. iJîJî . . I sll were rsnr wesk, ill*g*l organizations and c»rry on a con.

s,££%UBi SSSSaSS® t, 2 tA»*a2sïrJSHST2& jsaj— “» *«•—is sr SOULS TOSS S&TSSSS.*- «——a— < »• ^ - ■» E4L.U \ a A ^LUKi.1 IfcïÆ rfa*à£f,Jr3SP!S£î*r

rrrxs;dr,.i&r,Xj5 ^j^Tf»iS^5Bte - "• £* - ïtçat s'i'sxr’-
by them fur the use of St. iAwreuce hall be » couple of hour». At first the meeting wjtjrNQjrjr Thl'nli.l.ino .ml , ;*»*> eaiM from Antwerp on the 3rd of | 7 g
refunded. Granted. W, J, McCrea pre- »a< rather in the dark as to what really | v MAOMAL. I orowd I February for New _ York, Boornemouth
sentcil a petiiicn for the right of way to hie bad been contemplated or wm now oantem-’l Mf G B PMHntt ni th. n . .i u I tneir necks and^waited with eager curiosity I beach is in Hampshire, The agents at. ---------
premiter, whjcli has been wrongfuHy ap- plated by tbe police oommlseioners. Nd l Mail havlni hüt ifiW.Tt MY’" ~ “* tb* I®**00*»; when he came ont. Philadelphia do not credit tbe report that «* Selection Demanded by the Senate

IN EXEtvm-E AfPAlRH, propriated bV one 6. McCumuckfïuîerrS one in the roonTnmntà toïïTT^Mtiyl hidiobM^ M^pote^L ' ^tllb7 tb®. V“lJ,J®?] « , ‘ C«mt,Ue-d..e. Ferry, r.lley
however, the rights are «till cimstderable. to commusioner. James Malloy asked fur I and regret was expressed at the absence ofl Th« «.rat. «t th- i * if “TT' „ ri «hTwLîm Pt^£256,*V A French barkentine is ashorenear Swan- I pAnw Feb. 7—The Mnate committee
The mother country fo- oxninnla atin an increase of pay for sweeping the pave- I the two chiefs. Policemen Vaughan. Hall. I vr lb» »el*™ of the late Rev, Dr, Mercer, ft too woman. Suddenly tbe court was I sea. It is feared tbe orew is lost. I , , ,, , . ,
contrôle sll foreign policy in theory without ment on the west side of (Carence square. Archer, Gregory end Thee, ^reekenroed I ?’.7'' wklch soon efter bis death horrified and startled by the report of a shot I Hambueo, Fsb, 7—The osm against tbe k** drafted a report demanding the rejec-
even co. iitlmn^cTbof. wishrs, „u,l m B*“«d *»#2« for tbe winter. proved themMlves to bo tbe orators of tbe *m?,00°’ 1iDOW fonnd *» .7 ^,!!"mor 7®“* °L^® •‘Ti™" j^tao, whioh sank «on of tbe expulsion MIL Joies Ferry has
practice very often wltb'ut raving --------------------------- lores, and all made sensible sddre.M., SSHfACM mlU‘OD> ,H* wf ta»d “?fd^*r ft* Uimbris, will be tried on Saturday, recommended President Grevy to expel tbe
much attention. This is felt in Csoada. A Tenth l.slaMI, Killed. Finally Sergeant Stark threw a little Th*r® U g,“t ,orpri“ “ tbe ‘ ,b* W “* « '*1*5» wttnoMM fr«m tbe Saltan and Orleans prinees by a decree. The prMidont

s&ttessMS «srrstis-r:ss «• —--m &&5&tf-wess«“ sagsasaSicSfiS
a*aÆw?aaîrœ «r- rr 1 ,u “• r T* SEPrSS wîâ* w MrASSâN iwias-Ar*- *-• ass.n,r«jSTLgÊSas1 j-jt-w sSStiSHSS

a sL.^^usdP%s "~ri—-p-«»•
cult, if the did, to maintain evm the theory : fcf„e.i his balance and was thrown back- Ph°r„lll" ^ expunged^ lte mi^that It is reported the Egyptian» of Soudan was too late. The revolver again went off #10,000 beauty, who claims salary for to
of the present connection. This difficiltv ward», hi. fee», however, catching -between j0î“,ton l,adPri«». h..n A ZîlÜL b*« yielded to the faleemopbet. and be feU speechless to the floor. The L ’ l cmtrLt .u ,«««1 thi.morn d ‘ .alL°Rlber pluck, ,me
does not arise elsewhere, liut other dtfficui the eteps. He was dragged along tbe track b?T 7* nit? jî con'teon» I a treatvof enmm»,». mAu ■ . bullet had penetrated bis skull behind the breeC”m contract, wm resumed this morn- owned by the employer, and to pay 10 to
ties are, at least, as grave. The colonie;» until hi» head .truck In icv»ob.truction, ?oraL b member, ot tbe police 0eL7Sî ^ewo7thî7dvTnth.ÎÎI1100 right Mr and lodged in bis brain. iol- Tk« “urt «*>” WMt crowded with I 25 per cent mere for everything than
in Auetralia believe that in acting rlnnng when he was thrown under the wheel» and Serat Stevens was not so sur. tW it w.. Th. /mu... wni *"* **,‘ The revolves wu given to Parker by his | .»p»ctstors sndths "bMnty” occupied a seat I *!“where. They also had to buy
constitutional crises—that is, iu aoeording usnglcd to death instantly, A gentleman ,, ® ' , and that°th7 I nn Tn.S7£*7i»i,W,!iU"?1 * ««lot*0®* sister. It appears that she had been greatly oIom to her eoonetl. oil tbrir tools, lamps, oil, powder, etc , outor re/using dissolution, or in Uismimi-g the platform tried to rove him, but the ^J^SStUL He thono^t 7h7‘Xl. Mf.TfT^7 p«h ‘IS for®l?“ ?er*tr7. M Manned by a report that a brot&r of a unon ««m,.,.™™. 1***“ ‘,Ve,r*RiD« ?°* ®rer WS0, 1 *'?■
ministries-the governors areelway. guidtd l0u wheels had finished their deadly work eff^ted bv 7 40 Princ« BUmsrck’ehMlth. Michael Peyton, whose life Parker had “” , upon croM-sxatmna- The men did not seek other avocation» bo-
by the coloni.l office,.and frequently ire-ore he was of any service. Once or „ffic!r7“d m7n alike ?fe w,» in tevTri « 0ern}e”? !» ««IM over tbe elevation of token, intended to kill him if opportunity tion tket ,he neTer roede eppUcriton for Çattee they were brought up to mining,

KKHE.NT THAT As iNTEliVEhENCK twije the poor yonth cried out to stop the ren,e«entative committee Uvimr the mat! I i- n""dia ,0 the French ministry, offered. Graatly distressed by tbhinimor! employment subsequent to her contract with Jb?Y_ ®rfL_ t*T_|djy }.ftkt. îrom L*1,1"".
while in South Africa they may he described train, lbs lemains wcie lcinoved to bis calmly- snd fairly before t^e police com ^uf Berlln Po,t *a7* the incident may poe- she presented • revolver to her brother, to Mr. Forepnogb, Early in March last she Kt”?' „22® »i° Jron d ’K®,to
as in a permanent state of irritation. The parents’ home at 179 Wellington street ®nl ,air,y be,or® tb® police 00m" ^bly prove a eonree of fresh calamltiee for be Ised In self-defence if he sbonld hod „!7 b»vs » national law prohibiting gambling
colonial office, the Suuth Africans ssy quite west. Dtcessnl bring bright ami intclli- inspector Arcbibsld was then called Fr,nce and 9erm,,|y. a*d * miifortune to himself in imminent Jeopardy. It Is not j **®* . . . '. P»ngb rsqnsst- by »pecnlation In the nscnsitis* of I'fe snd
| roly, regulates the action of the local gov *ent, was a groat fa route ai'b all who V‘vee%[ thmoht thri7h.« ‘>tb*r countn«»- known whether tbe officials knew that h,10 see ber, and when she called on him he have * national eight hour law applied to
• nménts infrespcct to natives, in deferrnc^ knew him. _______ _ I vainc need ofaîvre.olutfon TÎl7hIt I *-------------  had it or not. He oaraied the WMpon in esked whether eke bed written a letter to 8,1 workmen "oUngovernment employ.
to British feeling, and nothing cl»e, sud ihe tlewniy «muge Luitge. was required to be doue was for the com- I BuygALo . b**A?»<?»£J,<>J7ir-' » tu ^ ti Mr. BeMeft totimsting tbst she would not A Dlshep Wbe Declines le be Detosrt.

^ssmtïui .sms: *.—■     * sssj-^~i-i—« • tï:,ÎSS Jissiat.'miuskls ’*• •l"y*— »• ’-•«■»--
opinions or to their special interests. If cer. of the Loysl Oiange county lodge took Alter other remarks the resolution was chnrcb, fell dead st 8 o'clock last Evening M ,tjUth,be wUh®t ,h*4 wu “d Mr. Conn, ot Coup’s ' circus, she said BUbo|,d,u Rou'a8aux ,bf Mo“,,«"or Du‘
they propose concilntion, the colours! office p|we on Tuesday i-veiiirlg in the Temper- carried and the following committee was the parlor of the church home He wm in t . ,b® *•”. her ten-year-Md boy. offered her #200 a WMk, but ebe refused to mont. wbo wa» deseed from th, bishopric
gives them no aid in return, while if they lnce )1S(| Tempt-raiice street. J'he attend named for the du'y : ’-Inspector Stuart, I good health till the last moment. dob°Æ .wo™ derive^ #1000 from go with him under any terms. She Mid she by the pope iu 1870, but still claims to be
resolve on war, it warns them bcforebonti The follow- I dergh Steven», Detective'Brown, PoiicemeL I Lasallk, III , Feb. 7—Lait nil ht tbe * benevolent society of which ebe End plenty of application» lor ber Mrrieee. bishop, to récover psper» and securities
that confiscation of tribal land», as a result K - J Archer, John Brecktureed, Hall, Patterson R«v. Geo. llronson fell dead, joit as he pro- W“ m j!2»l îi œemÿri I* would and being adted what they were replleii representing lèverai million franc» ab-
vf war, will not be allowed. So tierce t» the mg i< the roiultof the l^llot.W. Bro. I K[ld sloraon(i nouced a eounle bueband and wife ^ ear® him fron deetitation and suffering, m with marled emphasis, “I will not tell ; stracted from the episcopal palace and
feeling niion this subject that the colonist» Frank Sumer», X.C.M.iW. Bro. Itobt. Another grievance in connection with the - ----------------------- ’ »h# wm hardlv strong enough to earn a I that is my private affair." tikeu to America l.y Canon Bernard, the
are half Inclined to try independence, Birmingham, D. ( . M, ; Bro, Wm. Lee, 1|(;W ,tatj0u i* that it is understood that I Atiempieg suicide living for him, After tbe bsd uttered I Sbo admitted that Kiralfy wm one of her civil tribunal decided it was unable to pre-
men-ly to settle native questions for them- Sec.; Bo-. I. II. Fay, Assist. See.; Bro. M. lM0 first-class constables from YorkviUe Winnipeo, Feb. 7—A man whose nsme tb.***i word,JD18r**t dflj*etl<,®.,B*rk*r arose last applicants, aed also that she eoold vent Dnnmnt from arsnming tbe title of
selves, and probably would try i', but tha. Croinl.i-. lieer.,(re-elected); B[°u 2e/'j" aie also to be put on tbe force. Tbe num- I is not known but who csm« from Milt,», *lld b>ob*nK *n j1*?.’»*7»t eyes, shot I have (tone a great desl better after her non- I bishop snd has appointed s trustee to pro-
the Eu g i sh sre afraid of Dntoii a ceod- H. .VlcCulliim, Chap ; Hr'. I lankE. Lloyd, |wl. of fi.st-claes constables which tbe rules I H.ltm, . . . , ,0m Milton, her. She fell back snd died instantly, I traet with Forepaugb. She said tbe latter oeed tj America to recover the property.

), and both races of sd ultimate struggle l). of C. ( Bro, VV.. M. Milligan, Lecturer ; I l|f t|ie f,ltce permit j, 50i No matter how ‘Ji.S i*®?’ ®îî «Pringha» been brought The orowd in tbe court room mw the I oalled on her at times in reference to a suit I ------ :----------------
with tbe black population, In which, with- Bro. John Smith, Assist.-Lecturer; Bro. |0ng a second-class man serves be cannot I o”®„ , . terrible 8“b in tbe throat, two persons whom a minute before they for #26,000 sgainat s railroad for alleged Telegraphs In the «lairs.
out assistance from Europe, fhey might ho Frank Goode, Tyler; Bros. Jsraes Smith, becJœi „ firit.cis„ man untji there is a l®nt b® trl,od to »»11 »°m» bed to etettlj desired to see brought ont I injuries received, and that ebe finally settled Washington, Feb. 7—In the house Bing-
defeated. £. F. Clarke, J. J. Fnnston, M. Crombte The third end second-clase uran Uakot. and failing, osme to on etretebsrs with the company's oontuel for #600. bam introduced a bill for the sPnointment

and F. Sorters, Hall Tru«tie». 8-ts of much concerned^in tddMeC kVÎ*’ h# «» being oared for and will Tbe boy, Johnny, had been eonfided to Mr. Forepiugh was examined. He Mid , mtroancea e bin lor the appointment
jewels were presented to the following mem- to tbe rMks fIOm the outside pfobsbly recover. tbe oar* of the nnfortunste mao’* sister, ho met her on* day when ebe arid i “Do if* commission of seven members of the
1 Bros. Birmingham, Funstou end Tcmndsrionera mZ tedsv whs,, -------- Emm. Parker, by hfa wife before she met travel with the geng next sewon ?” and be b,T* a "I®*® r® f,"'1"1," !D*?.tbe °®D-

,h.„iT,XXnf«î;» „„ »u“ ^ ’’ ^ ,efes Itel are lasafe , him for the last time. Tb# child will be answered he so “She -___ d“ion sod value of the plant of telegraphihe committee will writ on them. I Council Blukkr, low., Feb. 7-S.fe PZd by hi. e«i m, ^TLTtU^Mld, ^Ha"icl inJbe U"ited ***•■ and f» A
rifling is so prevalent here that the business 1 -------------- open that drawer where you keep your ®* ^bf. nixt c°°8re»* what methods are

Gallagher, the store-doo, thieve, ar,rated 1 A World «.porter tited to find ont y rate, I 'SS WTSSSf »t Fm^^Tv^^Y^

by Detectives Burrows and Brown in Mo- daX whyJ* w“ tbe °“'ma" oiti'en* had One of the leading millf had t^ecrmibraa- tbe Indian ferry creek the orphan money beve loaned roe money before, why net ^TrrasToraaulate c^mmeroe^s arailted u!
-Sherry's lane, were before Magistrate Deni- aattled ®" «»• >“*‘“d o^unr namra for tion posted above**, safe, with a^qu^ — dtetrib.ted .nd one of the Lbra Irani "?!rh™di”« ‘A ri«ht PU "®‘ *" SSSfflCT ^
„.,U yv.t-rd .y and held for trial on Feb 9 tbe vacant cumulate, Toronto. The names to burglar, to use it and not injora the ,e,.i„ed go ooo IThe oood lack drove him witk7®“r ~TT:i . .. I 8 1
Wmy O'Neil, . lad charged with stealing a were M..»rr, Nordheimer, Freeing, Sim- »»'»• ' _____________ _ omy S^Idl, mo^ngdbT dlSTd?*£%**£. I *■»'»"* '• "«'«•
lUuii.1 shirt from aome person unkiiuwn, merf suii When questioned tt I Bead Dy BI» Swn. deed two ot hit »lee;dng companions, Kiaga I Lughfher hcklenrae and-displayTfhemper I C,Ty *r Mkx,co> Keb- 7-—Buchanan
rTi" "an'iraonmilcoo'her* uni n steiUng t0 their merit- several (iermans replied s Oh Cleveland, O., Feb. 7—George Kruger, Brown and John Bock. Tbe whole eemp £nd tbe loss to which be wm subjected Hepburn, • British nobleman, was murder.

i—. - ot «srsr sk-ksst £ t zzsvrz s'-*~'*-***• —
We have received a very finely arranged I bis father i and Mr. Hrimrod is the man for climbed to the heaîl oUhtlu^wh^The “Stei b0t klUed ** * W®U dir*et*d of the Hamlin university near bora, owned

ztil3fts?.£V“r,jn.*ar. r*> =by th# death of it* h ading number,* it grievance agsinst that gentleman bec»ose « * k ® l*b. 7~Thereis wildest summoned ex*M*yor Hall. Ely, Orsoe, | wee eaved, Tbe loee ie pi ,000.
being now curried on by hi* two sons. The ^0t hi# chit hoe from Keif, and therefore •Icitemeot hers emong the negroes in oon- Cooper and Wiekbsm, Con. Orsnf, rx«8en - 
di**eminatiou of j this work uill not only \l9 decUrerl hi* fnteotioa of writing to Bis- rumors tbst students of tbe ool- ator Conkling, Wm. H. Vanderbilt, eitd
add greatly t«> tbe business of the firm, but m*rjk s cos on man, with whom he had lived, orf<* ntedioal college sre robbing the grave* Jay Gould to serre m fnrors ... the cam of
j* a *1.0.1 n id u to d mets, g* clouer* ami «nd protêt, 4g.tiu*t Mr. H'ifhrMd’n »piM;int. of bo lire of imgnw*. A negro died Mnmleuly Genre# M^hen, nh»» km.d ;i f# How |.#ti.-ut shooting iiHrsy her# Imlge Williams was 
(aimers. I menti | thw morning, it i«t believed from (right, »«* Lvllevue ItusjriUl on .Sun lay,

PRICE ONE CENT.
ORHÜIBBHI BLUPI8, L raw oaio on thw biam. TBiffBDT AT A SAUCE.AMD MBKB V t
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man- end Irak

Cincinnati, Feb. 7—The Ohio river is 
rising nine inobM an boar. Heavy ice it
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FATAL QUABBBL BETWEEN TWO 

HEN NBAB D1QBT, N, A.
*

z
Fnm Tkt London EcnomUt, Jan. 13.

It wm reported when Lord Derby

sstri “• ». >l
rr-fer-
2T-- e0n,ldereti®°’ «““««ted, .Td

w« corL!tkP,U- Yhe,her th® inoid»“‘n ^ r*p0rted 6r °°t. the story was 
1Dd indiC*‘®d »-h»r advance 

ia • proqess which is always going on,
A VIANOK IN TBE ÀTTITUHE

- "jJ,lgreliC0l0Di®® tow"d* the mother 
t«y. They are endeavoring, often al- 

«^without consciousness, „d riw.y. 
writoot exciting observation at home, to 
•Mtiapge their position of colonies for that 
ot humble allies, 
concealed in

took

*

r

t

The change is
___ ... , pert by the isolated
iwrition ot Atutirite, and by the 
absence for tbe moment of great difficulties 
in the Canadian dominion; but there can be 
no doubt that th. colonial statesmen are 
anxious for n greater influence upon tbe 
division of foreign policy which concerns 
tnore, nod for meins of pressing their
m to internal legislation and action .......
respect to natives upon the colonial office 
other than the 
desire, in fact,
TO HAVE THEIR MINISTRIES REPRESENTED 

i as well as their governors, nnd to secure for 
îb«r agente something of the petition and

c,rta!!nrlrh»V0i.meke "Presentation, with a tn™ja. tb0r *y Bow “«corded to foreign

n,y*-'*•*' on tb« wbol little 1 
this ‘ Aiaugp, though it a mate 
wm plane the free colonies in 
ln»armedi»te between the 
occu 
will

children.

THE LUCKY NUMBBBM.views
with tindi- Wlnaers of the llskot Prises la Use Ira», 

do» Lottery.
governor's letters. They

*

ijection to 
lal One, and 
a position 

one they now 
PX *Dl1 independence. Its great effect 
be a certain alteration in the position 

ol the governors; hot that must have hap- 
Veoed sooner or later, and when once the 

. new P«eition it reguUted, it will he by no 
means an unbearable one,

AN I HE SYSTEM NOW STANDS,
* ,he free colonies are bound to Great Britain 

vf7 "Jucb through the governors, who are 
virtually residents, communicating the 
Wisbei of the paramount power, and exer- 
ci«o, in extreme cases certain rights of 

, dictation, As to legislation, these rights 
v* are not large. The mother country no 

longer garrisons the colonics ; ebe bu 
given up any claim to control their deve
lopment, and she retains the right to veto 
*n legislation only asja power to reserve. It 
1» exercised sometimes in “ constitutional” 
ottet, in regard to a few financial ques
tions, such as the teeoe of pa tier money, 
nnd to prevent any kind of legislation 
»gr.inat subjugated tribes ; but it Is in the 
main left dormant, even when the legisla 

'■ tion proposed is very irritating. Tariff», 
for example, have been sanctioned which 
were injurious to British mauulactnies ; 
laws against Chinamen have been allowed 
hardly consistent with international treat- 
les; and marriage laws have been confirmed, 
though out of accordance with British moral 
feeling, and iocon -ei.iout in their results to 
Button families. Tbe general des re of tin 

-Colonial office, in fact, is to leave legislation 
alone, ann let the colonies develop the 

• system n-ost convenient or acceptable to 
themselves.

lection of thé revenue. .1,,......... #71,000
Total interest and sinking fund...., 149,679 
Surplus above working expenses. ,v20,107

Other minor business wm transacted.
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THE VBENCH KXPULAION BILL.

Labor In I be United steles.
Washington, Feb, 7.—Before the house 

committee on labor to-day I-iyton said coal

1

yV -

that she wished sbe was dsed, and 
if sbe were,
» benevolent society^ ^wMeh riüi I Kd^îentyof'mlteâtiônVfor herseïvio^ 

was at the time a member. It would and being sskod what they were replied

1- ■cameo ana me lonowing committee was I tbe 
_ _ I named for the du'y : ’-Inspector Stuerl, I g
-• »■ «r:. tiL'mfirtih&tiKs1

a lie

THE CULOWIAL AtiENTH 
From all these cauees, the fiee colonial 

gov romente are very aoxioti* to pr##» their 
views u/xin the colonial ofhue, and naturally 
de»,re to do it through independent agents. 
The governors, tin y think„are servants o 
the office, are seeking for p-omotion, and 

* are by no means alwayi in hearty accord 
with themselves. Indeed, as the ssm» 

the executiv-

:>

bert :
Pritchard.

IMspesIn* of Tblrvrs.
Chss. Miller, Chi». Bcemlah snd Tom.

I
The German rsaislslt.

governors may p-ctide 
during two or three administrations of very 

. differrnt tendencies, it is impossible the) 
should be iu accord with all, and difficult 
occasionally for premiers to avoid distrust 
ing their tepresentalions. The responsible 
ministries seek, therefore, to convey then 
v ews by other means, and turn naturally 
ta tbe colonial aizente.whom they can remove, 
wbo are always in London, and who cculd 
be trusted to convey their real thoughts 
!<s well as those which they express in 
petitement. These agent, however have, 
as envoys, no official position. The office 
need neither hear them nor answer them, 
mid cannot, in their instructions to- the 
governor», openly quote their information. 
They have no authority whatever to bind 
their governments, except in regard to o»r 
tain contracte, arid 110 power ni Knowing the 

'l'-inc/fc-nt,liions which the guveruurs have

liver

Yew Agricultural Werh.
THE WBATUHE BULLETIN.

Mstsokolooical Omet, 
Tmonto, February 8,1 s.n>.

Probabilities—Lalr*M aiuf Upper Ht. Lawrence— 
Fresh to strong *onth%e»<t*rly h> southerly trends ; 
/dir to clow/y, slightly milder treat,her, with light 
gnats fn nuns Umaliti*».
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"iH*AJsSic Utile* ta Vis
Cattlla, Tense, Feb, 7.—During s MOVE UES t * OF 11ÇEAH 3 rtCA MS HI PS

Date ' Steamship**
Keb. 7—Mniii . .........
Feb, 7—Oalllia.................New York .
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